Introduction
The last past years have been intense in terms of development of wireless standards and wireless applications. Those applications are going from mass market domestic uses including Internet access to industrial usage in the field of wireless sensors networks, wireless interconnection between computer based control devices (DCS, PLC…) and industrial asset management based on pervasive networks indoor or outdoor.
These emerging wireless technologies can give benefits in cost-reduction, and reliability in industrial applications as well as opportunities in improving operational performance. But there is still work in progress to achieve usable technologies which meet industrial requirements. Firstly we will present an overview of the current and future wireless technologies from a standardization point of view. Secondly we will analyze the work to be done in the design and implementation in the industrial environments, such as in the utilities installations (power plants, sub-stations, factories). Finally we will present our current experimentations and future works within hybrid technology networking fields.
Overview of wireless communication technologies

Taxonomy and technical overview
Wireless networking technologies can be divided into three main classes (see Fig) . Each class addresses specific requirements and purposes in point-to-point and point-to-multipoint communication.
WPAN addresses Personal Area Network in which most of the time, point-topoint communications are involved. However, point-to-multipoint communications are possible with wireless networks protocols such as PicoNET (based on Bluetooth) or ZigBee (based on IEEE 802.15.4b). The range performances are typically from 1 meter to a few dozens meters. The WPAN are designed for low data rate (usually 100-200 kbps). This family gather the following technologies: ZigBee, Bluetooth and UWB.
WLAN addresses Wireless Local Area Networks where the main uses are interconnecting high data rate applications (Multimedia streaming, files sharing…), building easy-to-deploy HotSpot-like networks and lately Ad-Hoc enabled networks such as Mesh Networks. The range performances are typically from a few dozens meters indoor to a few hundred meters outdoor. The WLAN are designed for high data rate (usually 1 to 20 Mbps). This family is composed with WiFi and DECT..
Finally WWAN addresses Wireless Wide Area Networks which are mainly focused for long-distance point-to-point high data rate connections. They are designed to link plant sites networks all together with date rate ranging typically over 10Mbps with distance performances over few hundred meters. This long-distance family gathers: WiMAN, WiMAX and GSM.
Fig.1. Wireless technologies taxonomy
From a more technical point of view, wireless networks use a lot of underlying mobile communications technologies benefiting from digital signal transmission researches. The following tables present the technical characteristics of the different wireless standards with their respective frequencies and modulation issues. In term of frequency issues, the chapter III will cover the different regulations and the coexistence problems between each wireless technology. It intents to present a brief guideline that may help to make the right choice in industrial applications.
In digital mobile communications systems, the modulation and the multiple access methods are important characteristics that has influence on the efficiency of the channel in terms of: data rate, robustness and power consumption. IEEE describes the robustness [1] as the degree to which a system or component can function correctly in the presence of invalid inputs or stressful environment conditions. Robustness can also be achieved using MIMO systems. In communication theory, MIMO refers to radio links with multiple antennas at the transmitter and the receiver side. Given multiple antennas, the spatial dimension can be exploited to improve the performance of the wireless link. The performance is often measured as the average bit rate (bit/s) the wireless link can provide or as the average bit error rate (BER). Which one has most importance depends on the application. OFDM uses the principle of multi-carrier transmission technique that converts a serial high-rate data stream onto multiple parallel low-rate sub-streams. Each substream is modulated on another sub-carrier. Below is an example of multi-carrier modulation with four sub-channels [3] .
Fig.3. Example of multi-carrier modulation
In Spread Spectrum communication, the baseband signal bandwidth is intentionally spread over a larger bandwidth by injecting a higher-frequency signal. So, energy used in transmitting the signal is spread over a wider bandwidth, and appears as noise. Different Spread Spectrum techniques use different manners of injecting Pseudo Noise sequence (code) to distribute the power of the baseband signal. Below is an illustration of Direct Sequence Spread Spectrum technique [4] .
Digital signal processing
Fig.4. Typical DSSS circuit
Following the standardized OSI model for wireless protocols, the physical (PHY) and the medium access (MAC) layers can be seen as below: Resistance to
In the following paragraphs, we will analyse the characteristics of each class of wireless networking technologies:
WPAN (Wireless Personal Area Networks)
WPAN technologies are being quite heavily used these past years in the mass market industry but a very few in the industrial environment. The coming years will see a great spread out of these technologies in the factories and the industry in general. For instance the IEEE 802.15.4 working group is leading the technology standardization for such technologies matching the needs and the requirements. 
WLAN (Wireless Local Area Networks)
WLAN technologies headed a huge development these pasts years with main applications such as Private LAN (Local Area Networks) and Public Internet HotSpots where the WiFi technology is now embedded in any electronic device as one of the main features. DECT has been also extremely used in-the-homes and is now used in industrial environment for voice and data over the private phone system. For wide industrial environment, such as big factories, storage areas, docks or power plants, DECT might be a good to have a reliable, robust wireless private phone system but also add to this system data communications and emergency alarms using the worldwide ISM bands. The backbone linking the DECT base stations is usually wired. 
WWAN (Wireless Wide Area Networks)
WWAN technologies is used mainly for two applications nowadays is cellular phone communications and wide range IP-networks such as inter-cities point to point links. The WiMAN technology for instance is high-data rate with range performances up-to several kilometers and no mobility. Whereas the cellular communications for data transfer are usually low-to-fair data rate with complete mobility in the covered areas with GPRS services. From an industrial point of view, the two cases can be found as applications. A far remote power plant can be connected to the corporate backbone using a long-distance IP-based connection like a 802.16 link retrieving data from a sensors. Also a GPRS modem can help to regularly access a remote sensors or enabling a power plant staff to stay connected to the corporate backbone while off-site for a manual metering or a measurement task. 
Frequency regulations and co-existence issues 3.1Frequency regulations issues
These below tables present a brief overview of the different frequency regulations for the wireless technologies discussed in the previous chapter: 3.1.1 WPAN 
Coexistence issues in the 2.4GHz
The Steinbeis-Transfer Centre [5] has been testing the interference between ZigBee data communications (channel 11 to 26) and the other 2.4 GHz technologies. The below table summarizes the main results: Another test of coexistence has been led by the company Crossbow [6] measuring the perturbations of a data communications system with ZigBee technology receiving interferences from Wi-Fi radio frequencies using the 802.11b technology and namely the channel 3 at the frequency of 2.422MHz: The results show that the nearest is affected by quite an important packet loss that can affect the reliability of a data communications system. This implies the best trade-off between the transmission method chosen and the frequency channel used.
4 What needs to be done to implement industrial wireless solutions?
The environment
The industrial environments present some specific issues and requirements. For example, the I&C domain concerns instrumentation, supervisory and control of the processes. I&C focuses mainly on three levels that can be represented as below: This functional architecture has several level-to-level interfaces requirements that need to be achieved by the communications network. These requirements are:
Level 0 to level 1: real-time control (persistent stable duplex communications links), deterministic data transfer (robustness of the LLC stack), short ranges communications, always-connected, lower data rate communications. Level 1 to level 2: wide range communications, hybrid-type physical medium, not-always connected, higher data rate communications, possible data aggregation.
The benefits from going wireless
The benefits one can expect from going wireless for a sensor network in the I&C domain can be listed:
cables cost reduction mobile points of acquisition self-healing communications architecture low-power consumption adaptable topology (star, tree, mesh) 
The right solutions for the right applications
Once we have gathered all these requirements and technical characteristics of the wireless technologies, one is ready to start designing the right solutions for the right applications. For instance, none technology is perfectly matching the needs of the applications and being aware of the bottlenecks of each one helps the network architect to deploy the optimized solution.
At E.D.F., we have different applications cases of wireless networks in an industrial environment such as:
wireless tele-dosimetry mobile handheld devices for I&C patrols telecontrol of far-remote power plant sites geo-localization of biohazard products
The typical applications requirements in the I&C domain can be summarized into these tables: Yes Ad-hoc Yes Security Yes Sometimes, we are able to find complete wireless solutions for controls or measures applications. For instance, the EDF R&D EMC laboratory specifies that wireless can interfere with old analog electronic boards.
Control applications
To overcome such a barrier, we need to hybrid the technologies combining wireless and wired solutions. Concerning the wired solutions, PLC (Power Line Communications) networks can also reduce the cable cost and achieve the needed network requirements by using standardized interfaces.
Hybrid networks: wireless and power line networks
In the past years, PLC (Power Line Communications) technologies have reached a level of maturity in terms of data rate, standardization, inter-operability with the generalization of IEEE 802.3 standard and security.
That maturity allows its use in the industrial environments, such as power plants and sub-stations, by implementing the last developments in PLC networks.
Nowadays PLC Networks technologies can be described by several industrial standard-like: 
Conclusion and future works
The general feedback from our experimentation and test cases in utilities industrial environment is as follows: UWB For Process Controls applications, IEEE-802.11 family standard needs to be implemented/deployed in one hand with WIPS (Wireless Intrusion Prevention System) and WIDS (Wireless Intrusion Detection System), and in the other hand with non-beacon transmission mode to reduce latency. Moreover, interference with existing analog electronic control devices is a real issue that needs to be carefully detected before any deployment. Thus, we believe that an hybrid communication architecture combining Power Line Communication technology with the IEEE-802.11 family represents a cost-effective and interesting alternative. For Wireless Measures applications, WPAN technologies like Zigbee and UWB are the technologies of choice as a lot of researches have been done in the area of power consumption optimisation control routing protocol [7] . Of course, careful wireless sensor network design is particularly important in terms of power conservative performance. This is an area we continue to investigate in terms of network modelling, design and deployment engineering tools that must take into account the industrial installations characteristics.
